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Introduction 

My customer wants to lease their cylinders instead of being charged daily or monthly rent. How do I 

setup a cylinder lease for a customer? 

Cylinder leases can be setup for a customer’s cylinder records. The leases can be for any length of 

time from 3 months to a lifetime lease, but the most common timeframe is a yearly lease. Once the 

lease is setup, the cylinder rental programs will automatically renew the lease at the appropriate 

time until the lease is cancelled. Note: customers can have multiple leases on their accounts with 

different lease renewal dates. 

Here is how to setup a lease: 

1. Setup the Lease Description for each type of 

cylinder that will be leased. The Lease Type is the 

number of months for the lease; therefore the 

type for an annual lease is 12. 

The program is found on: Cylinders > File 

Maintenance > Lease Descriptions 

2. Run the Cylinder Quick Entry (WIQIK_M) 

program and enter the 

customer number.   

 Select the line with the 

cylinder type for the lease.  

Then click the icon for 

Leased. 

Note: the Cylinder Master 

Record must be created 

first before the lease can 

be added. 
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3. The next screen is the lease detail. Enter 

the Lease Type, Lease Start Date, Amount, 

and the number of cylinders on this lease.  

Note: the expiration date should be 

calculated. 

 

When needed, the cylinder leases can be 

viewed for an account in the Cylinder Fast 

Inquiry program. 

 

Select the customer and the cylinder type. Then select the Leases button at the top. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: each lease will display with the start and expiration dates. 

Each month when the cylinder rental programs are run, the leases will automatically be renewed for 

the month that is entered. If the lease is a yearly lease, it will renew for one year and if the lease is a 

six month lease, it will renew for six months. 
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If the customer cancels the lease, then the cylinder transaction program (Cylinders > Transaction 

Processing > Entry) should be used to cancel the lease. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have questions? Feel free to send us an email, we welcome the questions! 
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